Port or Place in Great Britain-, or in' any Part of His | "the fai&- Commodities from .any . of the Ports of
• T-.
•
...Y. 1 oGreat
- ^ i - Britain,
T>_'it„:.-.*' or of
_ r Yi_--Yr-j'
M . ' j . of
_ r /Guernsey,
r
the"-said Islands
Majesty's Dominions in
Europe, or in
any' /<'.
Country
in Amity with His Majesty, to' the Port.of Toulon . Jersey,* Alderney, Sark or Man, or from the Port
aforesaid, Wheat, Wheat-Meal'or Flour, Barley,- of Gibraltar, .shall, before the Entry of the same fof
Barley-Meal or FloUr, Oats ground or unground, Exportation, give full and sufficient Security, by
Pease, Beans, Rye or Rye-Meal (such Wheat, Wheat- Bond, to the Satisfaction of the Collector or PrincU
Meal or Flour, Barley, Barley-Meal or Flour, Oats pal Officer of His Majesty's .Customs at the Port
ground or unground, Pease, Beans, Rye or Rye- from which such Articles .respectively shall be exMeal, if exported from Great Britain, and of Bri- ported ; or if exported from Gibraltar, to the Satistish Growth, not being otherwise prohibited from faction of the Governor or Commander in Chief at
being exported from Great Britain at the Time of Gibraltar for the Time being, with Two sufficient ...
such intended Exportation) or Potatoes, or any Sureties, being known British Merchants or other" •
Flesh or Fiih, fresh or salted, or Cheese or Butter, Persons of acknowledged Credit, with Condition
or Beer, Ale, Cyder or Perry, or Wine, Brandy or that such Commodities shall be sent to the Port of
other Spirituous Liquors ; or . Hay, Straw, or Toulon only, and there delivered ; and also to conForage, or Maize, or Rice ground or unground; form, oh Arrival at the said Port of Toulon, to all
or Sugar or Rum, or Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, Cocoa, such Rules and "Regulations as shall be established
or Tobacco or Spices, or any Goods or Commodi- there by the Commissioners appointed to act, in His
ties of tiie Growth, Production or Manufacture of Majesty's Name and Behalf, in superintending, ma- "
the East Indies, which ihall have been first legally naging and directing ,the Civil Affairs and Concerns
imported into this Kingdom; or Sadlery, Bobts or of the said City and Port of Toulon, and their DeShoes, or Leather wrought or unwrought; or any pendencies ; which Bond shall not be discharged
other Article of Britisti Manufacture whatever, not but upon producing a Certificate, signed by the Combeing Naval or Military Stores ; it being His Ma- missioners aforesaid, "or by some Person or Persons
jesty's Pleasare, that Naval or Military Stores stiall authorized for that Purpose by the said Commis- «
not -be exported or sent to the said Port of Toulon, sioners, testifying that the Condition of such Bond
by virtue hereof, without special Licence from His has been complied with ; or upon Proof being made*
Majesty, under His Sign Manual, or by Order in to the Satisfaction of the Commissioners of the CusCouncil: And also to fell, supply and deliver any toms in England and Scotland respectively, that the
Gold or -Silver Bullion, or any Notes or Bills of the said Articles were taken by Enemies, or perished in
Governor .arid Company of the Bank of England ; the Sea.
and also to fell, supply and deliver from the Ifland
And His Majesty is further pleased to order, and
of. Newfoundland and it's Dependencies, and from doth hereby order, that all Commodities, being of
any of His Majesty's." Provinces or Colonies in North the Growth or Manufacture of the said City and Port
America, to the said Port of Toulon, any salted Fish of Toulon, and their Dependencies, or of any other
taken or caught- by British Subjects, any Thing in Part of France which shall be declared by His Mathe ' before mentioned Act to the contrary notwith- jesty, or by Persons duly authorized by His Majesty standing ; -subject, nevertheless, to the fame Regula- for that Purpose, to be under the Protection of His
tions, Conditions, -Restrictions, Duties, Penalties and Majesty, (such Commodities being certified to be,:
Forfeitures, as the Trade in the said several Articles, of the said Growth or Manufacture, in such Form?:
herein before enumerated or described, was liable to and Manner as shall be required and directed by any...'
immediately before the Commencement of the pre- Person or Persons who shall be duly authorized for
sent War : Provided always, that all Commodities that Purpose) shall be permitted to be impolrtedinto
Whatsoever, sent to- the Port of Toulon in Manner the Ports of this Kingdom, in British Ships, owned.by :
herein before" authorized/ shall, if exported from His Majesty's Subjects, and navigated according to
Great Britain, or.the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Law, subject to the same Rules, Regulations, RestricAlderney, Sark or Man, or from the Port of. Gibral- ; tions, Duties, Penalties and Forfeitures, as Goods of
tar, or from the Ifland of Newfoundland or it's De- the like Sort would have been subject to, coming frompendencies, of from any of .His Majesty's Provinces France, immediately before the Commencement of tha
or Colonies in North America, be exported only in present War, according to Law, and according to the
British Ships, owned by His .Majesty's Subjects, and Treaty of Navigation and Commerce between Great
navigated according to Law; and provided also, Britain and France, signed at Versailles the Twenty?
that the Person or Persons, who shall expert any of sixth Day of September, 1786, and the Convention
_ _ . » . -r^ ' • •

•signed

